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Expectations on traffic conditions play decisive rOles in ones'daily traffic behavior
A series of in‐h use experilnents to sirnulate route choice behavior in a group
dynanlics provide with a set of expectations data which explain how ones'expecta‐
tions evolved over time through their learning processes. This paper proposes some
statistical methods tO test whether experiment‐based expectations data satisfy the
rational expectations hypothesis.The rationality of expectations can be investigated
by testing their unbiasedness,efficiency,and orthogonahty。「Γh s paper concludes tha
as far as our experiments are concerned,the rational expectations hypotheses cannot
be ttatistically reiected,













































































甲 =0(TI-1,寃-2,…i鋸-1',Tv-2', ・)  (2)
この式は、ドライバーが過去の経験情報と過去に予想した
主観的期待に基づいて、と期の経路走行時間の平均値に対












































































































































































































































疑=αl+α2甲+」1          (8)
を推定する。この時、名が守の不偏推定値ならばαl=0か
つα2=1でなければならない。統計的仮説αl=0、o2=1





























汀!:αI≠0, α2≠1          (11)
を設けよう。もしr。が真であれば
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